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MAPLE PARK SURVEY *■

EAGERS :

0 j CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

5 iI
L1 i

llL>'IIp Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW
f t’ »

WATERDOWNADVANCED
BUSINESS
EDUCATION

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

Canadian l**ood Control LiveeiHC No. 8- 11802

Is essential that the country 
may not lack an adequate 
supply of trained men and Men’s Furnishings

Intensive, practical and efli 
vient training, splendid equip
ment. monthly examinai ions Men's mitts and gloves for fall wear

$3.75ly college in Hamilton 
mognired by Business Kdu 
catots Association of Canada.

uni

Men's Pants in plain patterns, good strong clothYou can enroll at any time, 
but don't delay, send name 
at once, or ask for calender. Waterdown $3.75»

j Me Canada

GuSINISS COLLEGlf [{9 1

Men's stripe worsted Pants, well made and good patterns

$5.00 and $6.00
Men's fine worsted Pants, good material and patterns

$7.50
Men s heavy ribbed wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, each

$1.25S. Frank Smith & Son 
Auction Sale Dates

Rock Chapel Millgrove
Men's Fleeced lined Shirts and Drawers all sizes, eachMrs. Sherwin is on a visit to Co

burg.
Mr and Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Spears 

ot Hamilton were visiting at Anson 
Smith's.

$1.00
Wednesday, Oct. 2—Farm Stock, 

Implement», liny and Grain. Lot 41 
con. 4, Township of Alienator. Alex 
Moffat, Prop months credit.

Mr. Frank Robertson Is visiting with 
his cousin, Mrs. Vrooman, at Queen-

Men's Work Socks, good quality
Stewart Campbell, of the Royal Fly

ing Corps. Toronto, spent the week 
1 end with his parents.

35c and 50c
Men’s Fine Shirts in soft or .tiff cuffs, rfew patternsFriday, Oct. 4—Farm Stock ami Quite a number of people from here 

Implements, lot .‘>.3, < on. 2, Township attended the Harvest Home services 
of Ancastcr, property of Mr. Fred L. “l Glen wood last Sunday.
Horning. 5 months credit.

Mrs. Kenneth Cummins has return
ed after visiting her mother in To- $1.25 and $2.00

Boy's fall weight fleeced lined Shirts and DrawersMr. J. F. Green Is visiting at her 
Tuesday, Oct. lf>—Farm Stock and sons. Win. Green. Brantford. 

Implements, lot 49, con. 1. Township 
of Ancaster, property of Harold Maw 
12 months credit.

40c eachMist; Hazel Whitley has returned af
ter a visit In Detroit and several cities =The sympathy of the community j, t^e \ye8t 

I gees out to Mr. and Mrs. Vgo in the 
loks of their child, whose death occur- 
•*d last Tuesday morning. Boots and ShoesThe Millgrove choir sr.ng at the 

Glenwood Harvest Home services last 
Sunday.

The Control of Thibet. | Harvest Home services here next
Thibet Is controlled virtually by Sundav We are looking for a good 

the natives, who are a branch of the time.
Mongol race, the Chinese Govern- j 
nient looking -*ter foreign relations 
and maintaining small garrisons of 
Chinese troops.

Men's heavy black split grained blucher work boot. This £ 
boot is much below market value

Millgrove Harvest Home services 
will be held ou Oct. 6. Rev. J. E. 
Hockey, former pastor, will occupy the 
pulpit at both morning and evening 
services.

The Masonic sermon will be preach- 
< <1 In the Millgrove church by Rev. J. 
F. Wedderburn, of Waterdown, ut 2.30 

, | .m„ Oct. 6.

I =$4.50 * i
=

Men’s grey Rubber Boots, extra heavy sole =Greensville $6.50
Our new Rubbers are all in stock, Men’s | 

Women’s, Misses, Boys and Childs

Vpset the Molasses.
When a barrel of molasses burst ; 

on a Freeland, Pa., street, firemen 
were called out to flush the bricks 
so trade could proceed.

=Mr. A. Betzner and family spent 
Sunday in Brantford.

Miss Nellie IIore, of Oakville, is 
visiting at Frank Hore's. =Church services here on Sept. 29th 

will be withdrawn on account of Har
vest Horn* services at Rock Chapel.

■
| Mrs. McKay and Miss Fraser are 

lsltlng their brother at Lyndenvllle, 
NY.

=

Hardware =
!

New Perfection Oil Heaters, The stove for heating any 5 
room, can be carried anywhere. Plain black and Nickle ss 

trimmed

Mrs. C. Wilson and Miss Harvey, of 
Dundns, nre the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Surerus.

Change.
an alchemist I know, 
i I'll have to drop her, 

time I'm out with her 
r tureia to copper

-Widow.

foA,
My sUve $6.50 and $7.25 1

Three Burner Oil Cook Stove complete with oven, cabinet £In Thrso Dnya.
•Tt's ns useless us the fifth wheel to

"T int mips» !■ out of dnte. All a»- 
. "a curry m. extra tire."

Indians In France.
The American Indians in France 

quickly adjusted themselves to the 
1 conditions of the country. Th 

became Just as cunning as : 
j native western haunts. This is Ulus*
! trated by an incident which occurred 
; when the Germans were withdrawing 
across the Marne. Indian scouts 
were sent over the river to ascertain 
the German movements and other 

, details.
At one crossing three Indians im- 

; provised a raft and chained it to the 
north side of the Marne. They hid 

| the raft and then started on an ex- 
! ploring expedition. The Germans 
discovered the strange footprints on 
the river bank, ami came up 

! raft. They awaited the Indians' re- 
I turn But. after reconnoitring, the 
Indians approached their hidden The July American Magasin, has 
raft cautiously and scenting trouble „„ mk.|„ aboul Kughorn" Macdou- 
inade a hasty retreat. aid who enlisted us a private la the

me Germans recognised that the Cami(]iun i3 „n,j j, „0, a
strange red men were not ol their „lajor al 57 The author ot the artl- 
kind, and must therefore be an en- (.i„
emy and tx-gan tiring. The Indians ‘ / cano, ,or ,hlrty-une days !
run through the woods like deer, and tliroll'gh wilderness, by an old tub 
finally struck for the water. In an of a leagy .toambuut. by whatever 
endeavor o reach the eouth side lllra6, ul he could llnd. Indud-

These Indiana, reared along the lng blM own Itvl, he made tils way 
rivers, swim like Hawaiian., and are g wtmilp.g, only lo had that I 

| able to remain below the surface lur l|lv MM)p, hau ,rfl. *11 right! A 
I a . lo“* l The Germans saw gua company was being
| splashes in the water and organ Or- anu aMu.d for that.

The Indians dived uml swam -'The recrulllug ->dicer was a friend 
downstream under water, only com- of h| had hvlpi,d celebrate Kog- 
tng to the sorface for a brief breath- nliy lltlld birthday the pre- 1
lnS.„aJ>,iV. .a ________. . virus January, llut when in making

V"»'1* **1#e IntHans reached the ou[ ,papcts lie came to the quee- 
south bank far below the 3ermane. old an, youV and Fog-
he current aasi.ting them material- whl|„„.d oul. Thlrly-nln.!- he

'L I"! ?*rtmans, thoroughly anger- an .yelash
ed, shot the raft to pieces. "Before his ufLciul cronies at Ot

tawa knew it, Macdonald was on his 
way to England - -a private at fifty- 
three! Two years later he was a ma-

$33.50
=icy

in
soon 
their to Cow Tie Chains 32c, 35c, 38c and 40c § 

Shelf Brackets 5
15c, 25c and 32c =Continuous.

"They used to atop a battle 
for breakfast."

"Now they don't even halt for the 
Saturday night both."

=Bargains in our Grocery Department 
every day.

=

"The trouble with >>.«i s (hst yon 
don't seize your opportun:: •

"Oh. I grub ot 'em fn 1 • .Ji, but 
dare 'em. they're rreuv

■
Specials for Fair Day, Octocer 1

Enlist» ut 58; Sn>» He"» 89.
Mixed 1 rn A verv special quality tea, mixed black and 

green. At the old price, per poundJohn Hitching Mervyn Hitc hing

50c
/ Men's henvy cluck Smocks, black flannelette lined, cord 

collar. Very special value atKitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

$2.50If.
Lynx Brand Salmon, large tin pink salmor., good quality 

meet and good flavor. Special at per tin

25cUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay AW Telephone Charge* 

Waterdown

mg

Men s Felt Matt, Fedora shapes, black, LJown and grey, 
good shapes. Regular up to $2.00. at r€

98cOntario

SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 
WORRY AND EXPENSE

Turn to the Right.
New Brunswick recently changed jor; the only man, in the forces of 

the rule of the road, when the Legls- the Allies, who has risen from the 
làtare adopted the Highway Bill con ranks to that grade In the present 
taialng a provision tor turning ta the war." 
right. % *.» > v - . J

■.:> fit * .m »it
n:*—vMJ«< 'M r' n

F

w, Branch at 
MarfcU', Store :

-là .... [-.
■

Our Neighbors
Itemg of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondent*

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street
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